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See. list of letters remaining in
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s offloe, on fourth
page.
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Tin orchestra musicians in New
York have struck for higher pay. Tbo
theatres are going on without them.

Mas. Partington declares that sho
thinks it very strange that a little
quicksilver in a glass tube can make

. such awful hot weather By just rising
. an inch or so. .' "

Btbee, the man who fired the shot
at'the corner of Second and Washing-- '
ton streets, day before yesterday, was
fined $10 and discharged.

Loed Pal mere ton wrote a great deal
for the newspapers. He affected the
humorous stylo with considerable
success.

Ma. Pbebton King's mental aberra-tio- n

and suicide are attributed to the
irritation arising from the misconduct
of some of his subordinates in offlco.

About fifteen thousand cattle have
died from the cattle-plag- ue in Engs
land. Of those attacked by it, not
more than five per cent, recovered.

The French Canadians sympathize
with the Fenians. Both alike hate
British rale, and wonld like to have a
fling at the nation that oppresses
them.

Jacob Thompson, Secretary of the
Interior' under President Buchanan,
has left Paris, with bis wife, for a o

to the Holy Land.
The proprietors of southern planta.

tions are offering great inducements
to men of means to assist tbera in re-

storing their devastated lands to a
condition of productiveness.

The active benevolence of the north'
ern people has been called into requis-itio- n

this winter, to supply the neces-
sities of many tbonsands at tho south
who made no harvest last summer.

The Chioo Courant savagely pro-
poses to hold a convention of the
miners and settlers of Northern CalU
fornia, to devise a plan to "wipe out"
the Humboldt Indians, who have for
five years been at war with tbe whiles.

The steamer Idaho reached a point
five miles abovo the Cascades, where
she pot the passengers and treasure
ashore She will go below again on
Monday, taking passengers as far as
posfiblo, which will probably be to the
place reached yesterday.

Pgussu is preparing to strengthen
her conquest in Schleswig-Holslei- n.

Two thousand five hundred men have
been set to work near Duppel and
Sonderbarg to render the position
more formidable than ever, and to fin
ish part of the new redoubts beforo
tno winter sets In.

A Col. J. 3. Buckle, one of the first
of tbe pioneers of the upper Columbia,
arrived a day or two since from the
Powder Hirer oonntry, where he has
been giving bis mining interests the
advantage of his personal superinten
denoa. It is almost noedless to state
that his success in. mining operations
it very gratifying to the many friends
he has tnade in this country, by very
rfWKW'jaWIVirited enters
Pt weotmeocum wuntha commerce
of thf CbWoxWa fltvsr.' '
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THEfiOAD TO IftOKTANA
A misunderstanding appears to ex

ist in relation to the effoct of the rneas.

nres which are now being adopted to
open a thoroughfare to Montana, from
the Pacific side. Tho statements in
relation to the feasibility of oponing
the Lolo Fork Trail and the Soutborn
Nez Percos Trail procoed principally
from two sources: in one case, th'o

parties bavo in view tbe opening
of these trails by Government appro-

priations, with the expectation of gain,
first in building the roads, and next
in collecting tolls; in the other, state-men- ts

are put forward for bunoombe,
as is the case of a certain gubernato- -

rial message where it is said that " la- -

deued pack-mul- es " have travelocM
from Lewiston to Helena in less than
twelve days. Tbe absurdity of this
statement is apparent, when it is seen
that Lewiston is situated at about 39

40 West from Washington, and llev
tflnn ia nhnnt. An tkn muti'?iin tf 80
west,.or nearly three hundred mile
duo east of Lewiston in a straight line.
The kind of pack-animal- s which can
carry loads over the Lo Lo Fork Trail
in the limo monlioncd ought to be in
crreat demand, it thoir vulnn in tn h

judged by their scarcity. y
The fact is that either .tbe LoiLo

Fork Trail or the Southorn Nez Per.
ces Trail may be made useful, with
proper improvement, in supplying
merchandise to tbe upper section of
Bitter Euot Valley; but after getting
in that valley it becomes necessary to

Smoke a considerable amount ot north
ing to get around the mountains di
viding tho Bitter Hoot from Hellgate T
Biver. If tbo traveler croes bv t'uel

Southern Nez Family

h,0 Second
fcv umtui IJUItiu lllliui UitlUO

along this barrier, or by the Lo-L- o

Fork Trail, about twenty miles. On
either trail are loner marches
without feed, the of
interested parlies to tho contrary,
notwithstanding. On eilhcrtrail there
is a high and long mountain section
to be crossed, badly overpaid with
fallen timber, with many ugly ascents
and descents to make, which even the
gorgeous rhetorio of the Governor of
Idaho cannot smooth down to even
passable condition.

There-- are only main routes
which are practicable for tbe construc-
tion of wagon roads these are the
roads by Ccour d'Alene Mission arid
Pon d Oroillo Lake. For the prosoot

is not of necessity any competi-
tion between them; lor the all suffi

reason that it will1 be well on to
the middle of next summer before tbo
Ccour d'Aleno route will be in a con.
dition to be easily traveled. Before
that time it to be hoped that the
Pen d'Oreillo route will be used to
make the connection with Montana.
After the Cceur d'Alene road is opened,

will beyond question take all the
travel of parties who goon horseback
with their own animals; all the pack
traius, and all the produce sent by
pack-animal- s from Walla WallaValley,

.mum ujpifljro iu uu gome appreoen
sion that tbe travel will go around
Walla Valley. Considering the
abundance and cheapness of horses
and males in that country it seems to
be ar. unfonnded fear. By far the
larger number of intending emigrants
for Montana will bay their own stock,
and such persons will commence look-
ing about for riding and psokanimals
as soon as they arrive at the Dalles.

.f'"l"l .... ' " ' L'

With ordinary judgment tbey will do
tho best they can with their money
somewhere between here and Walla
Walla. In any case, they will not go
by steamer to be1 dropped with their
baggage at Palouse Landing, with
only one house in sight, where the
only chance to get 'horses would be to
purchase from itinerant horse-thieve- s

or the. niisorable Indians who live
thereabouts.

Sooner or later this question will
settlo itself, and until experience has
shown which is' the best route, it will
be well if we can have tho next best
for temporary use.

Dalles Social Club.
BAY, at 6 o'clock, r. M.

Reanlir Meeting THIS
By order of tlx

Divine Service -- Her. Sr. M. Fackler. of tho
Church, hold Divine Service In the Con-

gregational Home of Worship, this afternoon at o'cl'k.

Columbia Lodge, No. 8, I. O. O. F.- --

Meet! every Friday evening at 6 o'clock, lu Gates'
IlalLerner of Second and Court Street!. Brother! In
gam standing are Invited to attend. By order. N. O.

DlNHOIutlon of
THE heretofore existing under

iinme and stylo of ltOHDINS, McKAKLANO
A CO., la this day dissolved ly mutual consent. All lia-
bilities of said Hmi to be paid by Kobblus A Weaver, and
all debt! due suid Inn to be paid to and collected by
HICU1. J. n. HU1J1I1N9.

C. McFARLAND.
Dallri, Jan. 8, 18IW 0. W. WEAVER.
AlkiTersons indebted to US will oleosa call and ' PnA.

gly and save costs. Ju7tnl

COLUMBIA RIVER MINES!
A. B. BOOTH HABIT SIVUOK. .

BOOTH Ac ISTEVISOIV,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants

AND DELRUS IN OKNERAT MERCHANDISE,

White UlullH, W. T,
SRRIOIIT FOR COLVILLE, UPPER COLUMBIA,

and liLACKFOGT MINES uronintlv
forwarded.

President.

Mark Goods B. 4 N., White Bluffs, W. T,
atr'KRKOia:

Portland Richards A McCrnken, Allen A Lewis, and
iiuuge a uniei.

Miller A C., French A Oilman. JnTtf

GOOSE FLIES Hlfill !

J. A. FORBES
Percos Trail he williTTf avino pcrchaebd the Grocery Busi

I new ol O.L.JKWELUKsq.,c..ruerof and,n ,! .,u :. ...

if
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Episcopal will

Washington Streets, would respectfully announce to the
public that lie will keep a large and stock
of

GROCRIK8
PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,
Ac, Ac, to.

nla. facilities for nurchaslnc are such aa will enahla
Mm to sell at prices that defy competition. Give ms a
call. J. A. FORBES.

Raving disposed of my Family Grocery and Provisio
Bnsiness to J. A, Forties. Esn- -I would oak for him a
continuance of the patronage so liberally extended to

IJihwii . v. h. JKWKLL.

NEWS FDR THE MILLION II
AUCTION I AUCTION! AUCTION 11

TN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT MT BUSINESS I will dls
JB. pose oi an my remaining stock, or

Watches 'Diamonds,
Jewelry,

Clocks.
Plated Ware,

Lamps,
Cutlery, -

PlNtOlS,
Watch Materials,

and Glasses. Field Glasses, Fancy Goods, Large Iron
BMiop owww iaiuiwi auu jurnuura, a.

Public Auction,.
ON Tuesday, January 9th, 1866.
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. A I shall leave for the
East In a short time, this sal will be absolute, and will
be continued from day tn day until the said stock and
fixtures are entirely dispone of.

This sale will be worthy the attention or dealers and
all who are desirous of getting F7R8T CLASS GOODS,
as the article! offered for sale comnriaaa th hai
ment of Watches, Jewelry, Ac, Ax, to-- 1m found north of
km m nncisco.

Goods will be sold from this time nntll the auction at
very tow nKnres.

All Watches and Jewelry left at my pmca for repair,
most be called for prior to the 16th of January, 1806, orthey will be sold at publlo auction to pay charge.

N- - B. All persons kuowins; themselves indebted to theunder, limed, must pay tap before the 18th el January, or
"a r.vww.H5 I.,.. j i.itu wmiivNv fwmenv.

Win. BIBNBATJK.

NEW AUCTION HOUSE.

T. M. WARD Sl CO..
(8uooeisoro W.P. Mlllo,)

A.TJOTIOSrEEBS.
Court Street, below Slain.

WILL SELL AT AUCTION AND ON OOMTflgSION
Merchandise, Mining Stocks, Real Ra

late, New aid Second Hand Furniture, farm Produce.
Borse o., c.

HKOEITINO and FORWARDING GOODS, oat-do-

and Bpaolal Bolet promptly attended to. Secular 8ah
Days, ,

Tuesdays and Saturday!.
I liberal Adrnneei made on Coistgankeitfl

laaAO F. Blocr, '

San Fraucisco.
C.
Bio.

Dulles.

Bloch, Miller &; Co.,
WHOLESALE

3-- It O C E It ,
AND DEALERS IN

"Wines &. Liquors,
"

And Importers and Jobbers of

CLOTHING- -

Boots & Shoes,

ScHAWBAcnzK,

Under Cloth in?,
Blankets,

etc., etc., etc

.ASS A.YOFFIOE .

WE HATB AX ASSAY OFFICE IN CONNECTION
with our busluess. nnder the entire supervision

of Mr. Miller. We make returns in Bars In six honrs- -

We Kuarantee all onr Assays ami pay the I1101IKHE
CASH PIUOI! for Bars. We also pay the liigneM
Cash Price fur Gold Dust.

BLOC II, MILLER OJ.,
myStf Cor. Main and Washington streets, Dalles.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co.

WINTER ARRANCEMENT.
or tw , ffmm

8.

ON AND AFIER MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th Ball
further notice,

Tlio l'tisnsonereir Trulii
to connect with steamers

FOR UMATILLA & WALLULA.
Wlli start from' the R. It. DEPOT DALLES CITY, on

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at
4l30 A. DI.

tiik ere am Kits

"ONEONTA" or "IDAHO,"
CAPT. J. McNUI.TY Commnnder,

Will leave DALLES. DAILY. (Snnd.ivs eceptedUt 5
o'clock, x. ., connecting by the CASCADE 1U1LK0AU,
with the steamer

"NEW WORID" or " CASCADES,"
CAPT. J. WOLF Commander,
fin Portland. W. II. BRADKOHD,

Dalles, Nov. IS, 1865. n!2tf Agent 0. S. N.Co.

SELLING OFF
AT COST,

FOR THIRTY DAYS LONGER I !

LAST CHANCE!
MESSRS. COIIV ft BOIIM wonhMiercby Inform

mid Die public at large, that thtiy
will continue to sell AT COST, for thirty days longer in
order to give one a chanco to make presents fur the
Holidays. We will sell the bulauce of our stock, con
sisting or

Itlrh Black Silks, ,

iticn ropiius,
Chwks,

Shawls,
Dry Goods,
I llot! ft CSlM,

Ac, ftc.

Miller,

Gents' Cloaks.
Uoaver Cnutis

Dresa. Coats,
Pants,
Emkroldrrlea.

Boots ft Shoes,
fto , Ac,

AT SAN FKAiyClSCO COST,
Wlthont Freight and Exp-net- s.

This will be the lost chance to get bargnln. prior to
closing the concern. C011N ft BOIIM.

N.B. All Bills mast be paid by. th ' First of January
1866. If not settled within that time, Uie same will

In legal bands. deltL

MILLINERY AND DRESS JIAKINfr.
mviSS O'ROTJRKKDESIRESTO INFORM the
IfJl Ladies, o Dalles and vicinity, that sho
has Just received a fresh supply of

ITasriloimble Goods,
" The latest Paris. New York and San Francisco style'
of BONNETS. WATS, RIBBONS, LACES, FBATIIKII8,.
FLOWERS, Ac. A full and assortment oP

Ladles' Ready-mad- e Garments.
Alio, a Fashionable assortment of

DRESS TRIMMINGS!
STAMPING for Bmbroiileryand BraidTng. PINHIN6T

done at short notice. BONN RTS Bleached and Presssd
In the latest style. A large assortment of

Children's Beadr-Mad- e Clothing
Constantly on hand. IUvlns secured the services of a.
First Claaa Dress Maker. I am- prepared to cut and fie
Ladies' and Children' DRE88K8 and CLOAKS.

THIRD STREET, one square- - east of tho Catholic
Church. oc31;8m.

TOTS ! TOYS IT0TS ! TOYS I

Ton TOYS AND FANCY GOODS--

For the nolldayi, we remmmemf all dealer! In thai
line to AND TOY EMPORIUM of

TIIUMAUKR ft ZUllf,
' ' S20 and Battery Street;
aa8:8n' : Ban Francisco.

JOSEPH ELFELT,
WRoitsiu Aim retail dialu in

Taney & Staple Dry Goods,
CLOTHING. BOOTS AND SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS, AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing- - Good.Fire-pro- Stone Store,, corner of Main and Court'ftf ocVM

HniRTtLtnuf.

MARTIN te MURPHY,. ; Attornej-atIa- w.

vTSS.,l7Jd;hi CTtr Coant'' u "y "
,T .. ocitr.

BLACK LIST.

J.M.Muirak

TOLLS, a teamster, ma
sha.JS'o?n,h,f BMNBACKli, aTpIK ?oT.January, at Coin Business

Soffi1 4 ,0 U "W"U " V r2i
.., ;. J. JtKaJL


